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THE CARDINAL 
Published by the Students of Ogden College 
~V,:;o 1. ,,;3~===============~B~O~w~l~in,;g~G~r~e~en~,"=KY., April , 15 1924~==============;,N,::o;' ,,;1;;;2 
College President The 
at Twenty Four 
Youngest College 
President In America 
" J.:'l' J11\ U ,\ 8 ,\1 ,\ 1) 1\ A ~411' EWU I I· 
'ril l' HECO IIll FOB ON~; 
SO l'O I; :\'G . 
Silence prevailed, even a dropped 
I>in would huve mude un uw ful noise 
after the introduction o f the ~pcakcr 
of the evening, President Charles E. 
Wh ittle of Ogden College. There 
a rose a boyish· looking figure who had 
a few minutes be fore qu ietly sealed 
himself upon the s t age and who now 
came forward lind stood (or seveJTI 
moments surveying a VEry critier! 
audience. Then suddenly he lrok-:o 
the silence in that chnructeristj· 
ly I)os itive yet musical tone of hi q 
lind after II few well directed remarks 
t hrew himself into his address for the 
evening. 
The above incident at the Wil£o'l 
Memorial Service is related to shed 
light upon t he man, for while hc 
stood there upon the rost rum !,razing 
into the faces of his audience, , .... ':1<' 
gentl eman was he,lrd to remar'k that 
he fell sorrv for the youn g- Cellow-
by the t ime' he had fi~ished the t hen 
dazed listener again remarked. ''';'hat 
young man has certainly demonstrat -
ed his ability to take Cllre of 
hi mself, and his speech lind actions 
plain ly evidence the dynamic pow~ r 
and indomnituhle will rcspons ihb for 
his success," 
And such has been the case \\ilh 
President Whi ttle--lookcd upon \\ ith 
suspic ion by muny because of the re-
sponsible positions of this extreme 
youth, he has repeatedly shown thllt 
his capaci ty to deliver the g-oods fH 
outranks h is age that although P03-
sessor of the face of a twenty-four he 
has the judgment of a man sevcral 
years his senior. 
President Whi ttle is himself nn 
Ogden product, imhued with tradi-
tional ideals of t his institution, and 
hut few Ogdcn men e{Lual, none excel 
hi s love fo r' Mothe r Ogden. 1·le has, 
and is taking every possible s tep to -
ward contributing to the upbuilding 
of the college, embarking it upon a 
voyage that leads onward and upward 
to unattained heights- a real job for 
1\ real man, and in President Whittle 
we believe that Ogden haJJ a real man 
fOr the task. 
J)resident Whitt le is very much in 
demand for Commencement addresses 
throughout Southwestern Kent ucky 
(Continued on Page 2) 
PRESIDENT CHARLES WHITTLE 
Born January 7th, 1900, near Mammoth Cave, Kentucky; 
Graduated from public schools (8th grade) , 1913; 
Graduated from Ogden Prep School. H)l5; 
A. B., Ogden College, 1918; 
P rivate, U. S. Army, September-December, 1918; 
A. B., Yale, 1919; 
l\'Iember of Facuity, Ogden College, 1919-1920; 
P rincipal County High School, Brownsville, Kentucky, 1920; 
Department of Physics, Manual 'fmining High School, Louisville, 
1921-1922; 
Practiced Law, Brownsville, Kentucky, June, 1922·January, 1923; 
Present position since January 2nd, 1923_ 
Senior Class 
Organizes 
('I,,\ SS O FFI CJ; lIS FOH 'J'II E \,1, ,\1{ 
I lI2 .; i\ tit: CIIOSl:",' . 
On Friday, April 11 the Senior 
CL a~s of l!J25 honored the following 
men by electing them as its class of-
ficers : 
Alv is Temple _____________ President 
Ki rtley Amos ________ Vice President 
Weldon Peete _____ ________ Secretary 
Guy Howerton _____ _______ Treasurer 
1\lr, Temple will have spent <;even 
years at Ogdcn whcll he receivcs his 
A. n. next spring. The school has 
never had a student within its wlds 
who took the interest o f the coHeg:e 
more to heart. for in addition to be-
inl!' an excellent student, he has :\1-
ways t aken a very active part in 
school activities; having been man-
ager o f about every branch of !,th· 
lelics we have. 'Ilso treasu rer of the 
Athletic Assoc iation for two y.):!rs. 
P res ident o f the "Ogden Hi-Y Club," 
Editor-in-chie! o f the "Cardinal" 
and also member of t he "Cardina l 
Staff" for two years, also he has taken 
an active part in pract ically every-
thing else undcrtaken by the students 
during hi s years at Ogden. The Sen-
ior Class is to be congratulated upon 
it~ choice. for none deserved the 
honor more than 1\11". Temple. 
Mr, Amos entered the college de-
partment two ycars ago. He has made 
several le tters in the different 
branches of athletics and in addi tion 
has been very act ive in other s tu-
denl activities. 
Mr. Peete has been at Ogden five 
years and during that time has been 
activc in one capacity Or other in 
quite a few of the student undertak-
ings. One more fai thful to his as-
s igned tllsk can not be found in Og-
den. 
Mr. Howerton will have complet ed 
his s ixth year at Ogden next spring. 
He carried of the scholast ic honors 
for his High School years li t Ogden, 
won the Chemistry mdael last year, 
made hi s letter in basketball. and i s 
football manager for the coming fall. 
SPENT SEVERAL 
J),\ l'S IN t' lI ,\ .NIO'O U·.r AN n J ,l~X· 
INGTON. 
l'resident Whiittle was in Lexing-
ton and Frankfort week before last 
on business. He says that his tr ip 
(Continued on Page 2) 
THE CARDIN AL 
PUBLISHED IlY Til E STUDENTS OF 
OGDEN COLLEGE 
Subscription _________ $1.00 Per Year 
ST.U-F 
Edito r-in-Chief _____ Estill M8nsfield 
Associate Editor ___ _ T. A. S tevenson 
Buslnes! l'IIanager ____ B. Kirtley Amos 
Ci rculation Mgr. ______ Weldon Peete 
DEP.\RTM RNTAI EDITonS 
Athletics ______________ AlvIB Temple 
Alumn i ________________ Hugh Smi th 
Humorous _____________ Ch8rles Cook 
Exchange ____________ Guy Howerton 
Local ____ _.._ ____________ - - JOlles 
PUBLlSH m> BI-WEEK I, Y 
E ntered as second-c lass matter No-
vembe r 15, 1!)23, a t postofllce at 
Bowling Green, Kent ucky, under Act 
of March 3, 187!). 
EDITORIALS 
President Whittle 
When I entered the college office 
the first day my knees were weak and 
shaky. my heart in my mouth. my hat 
in hand, ready to run at the Presi-
dent's fi rst. snap. 1 wtu! expecting to 
find a "soured crab." But not so at 
Ogden. President Whittle's appear· 
ance immed iate ly dispelled a ll fear. 
(At first I t hought t hat he was the 
secre tary t ryi ng t o playa prank on 
me.) His gracious smile. his welcome 
hand·shake, his fri endliness were 
enough to quie t the ne rves of t he 
most nervous. 
President Wh ittle is the boys' 
fr iend. He believes in a boy until he 
fin ds out that that boy does not merit 
t hat fBi t h. He believes th8t a boy 
h tu! good in tentions In all his sctions, 
and whent t reu ble ar ises, delves into 
t he facts and metes out rewards with 
which t he culprit is glad to escape. 
There is not a st udent at Ogden 
that docs not honor and respect 
President Whittle. And why not? 
He is g iving his very best. efforts to 
the betterment of Ogden and to the 
gathering of worthy students f rom 
over the state. He is one of u!--One 
of our 8lumni, one of our professors, 
and our f riend-and lakes pride in 
associa t ing with we students. 
Cri t ics and "sou red crabs" may say 
that he will lose his prest ige and t he 
respect of t he Bludents on account of 
h is e8se of approach. his close associ-
ating with t hem and his f riendli-
ness, but I will say that he has been 
"one of us" fo r n long ti me and neve r 
have I heard n contemptuou s word of 
d isrespect about him. On t he con· 
t rary, his prestige is increasing, his 
popularity cont inually growing. 
This m8Y he lp expl a in t he phe-
nomenal strides t hat he has made. 
Yet, underl ying his pleasi ng person· 
ali ty are hidden many wo rthy tnits 
which if t aken Sel)ara tely wou ld bri ng 
The Cardinal 
him success. His service to ot hers, 
sel t ·confidence, Hooseveltian aggress-
iveness. "bull-dog" tenacity, <iOund 
judgment, and vision are traits wor-
t hy of imi tation by any IIllln who is 
ambitious to play well his role in li fe. 
tI'. A. S. 
----
COLLEGE PRESIDENT 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
(lnd has received quite a few invitn· 
tions to add ress g raduating claue! 
this Spring. Through this means 
many prospective students will have 
the 0PI)Q,·tun ity of meeting "our 
Presi dent." 
SAFETY FIRST 
NT!'TI-: \) N E,\ 'I' 1,1""1'1. " :-:UI I-'UII 
,\ 'I' III, E"]' It.' Mi:'iOf l,\ 'I' IOX. 
The pl8Y went over with a vim 
equalling th8t of any Ogden perform-
ance ever staged. and in addition to 
being a financial success it was ('n-
joyed 8nd appreciated by every per· 
son, we be lieve without an exception, 
present in the Iludience. 
The writtlr doesn't know who pick-
ed lhe Chu l·8cters. but we must a(l-
mit t h'll he certainly "knows his 
onions," for lhese. COU I)led with the 
able dil'ecti ng of l'th. Preston Ch .. rry, 
put on n per formance that did Ogden 
proud; for without an exception the 
character!! performed in a manner 
creditable to both therQselves and 
th is institution. 
DEBATING TEAM 
Young men have no more loyal and 
ardent fr iend than President Wh ittle. 
He constantl y preaches his doctrine 
of t he potent iali ties of youth, t hat 
there is no set limit to man's en· 
deavor and consequent accomplish,( 
ment if he can be brought to diligcy{-
Iy apply himself. In fact, there is IS 
nothing phenomenal in President 
Whittle's remarkable success but he 
IIt; , 'I't-:N 11\' ~\I ( )H'I '(I X. t: L L\O ·I·l' 
IN II 1-;,\'1'1-;1) COX·(' I-;:·n . 
h8S gained his present height through 
assidious application and drab perse-
verance r athe r than through any 
queer twist of fort une or occurence 
in his C8reer bordering upon dramatic 
romance-and t his is the keystone ot 
his educational c reed for he believes 
the aim of the college educat ion to 
be a thorough·going mastery of the 
college curriculum, with other activ-
it ies of school' li fe intersperced 
throughout the whole in their due 
proportion. 
Such in brief is the man to whom is 
intrusted t he present and fu tUre of 
Ogden Coll ege, such is the man whom 
it is predic ted will leave an indelible 
impress upon "Old Ogden." 
COACH JOHNSON 
,\IlIHtI-:SS(1) Kl WA8 1S CI.l; U 1,.\:0: '1' 
T il U liS 1),\ \' . 
Coach J ohnson addressed the local 
Kiwanis Club at its weekly luncheon 
last Thursday on the subject of 
"Training for Citizenship through 
Athletics." 
The people of Bowling Green think 
ve ry highly of Coach Johnson and nrc 
noting his remarkable ~uccess wilh 
Ogden's Athletics with the highest 
of satisfaction. He is becoming well 
known in the city 8S u result of work 
he has done and is doing. 
Spent. Several 
(Cont inued f rom Page 1) 
was very successful from the stand· 
point of results. also that he was a 
guest of t he Harrodsburg Rotal'y 
Club, whom he addressed. 
They went, they he8rd, they spoke 
and they returned, but it was only to 
lose the debate to ·i\lorton·ElIiott by 
a ~wo to one decision, after what was 
considered one of the most hotly con' 
tested debates ever slAged by two 
riv81 debating teams. 
They went down g-Ioriously in de· 
feat and we are just as proud of them 
as if they had won, for both side':J 
can't be wi nne rs, although the one is 
high ly preferable. 
PRES. WHITTLE 
l:U J::S'I' O t' 'I' II E ll i\ltlW IISBUlW 
HO'.fJ\ \1 1' I.; I ,U II. 
Several days 8g0 President Whit· 
tie W8S the guest of the Harrodsburg 
Rotary Club. lie addressed them upon 
the following subject; "The Value of 
Our Young '!\len." 
Being a strong believer in the 
young man we know that President 
Whittle's words were both appreci· 
ated by and instructive to that body. 
NI-:W 111'11.11 1.\"(:. 
The construction of the rerry 
Snell Hall" is weI! under way and is 
being pushed to lhe utmost. The 
excavating is prnelieully complete 
!U1d hu ge I)iles of sund. gravel. lum· 
ber. cement, and bl'ick are piled 
ubout the site at convenient plac\lS. 
Spuce docs not l)ermit anythi,,~ 
much to be sllid in this issue, but the 
next issue will feature t he new huild· 
ing. g iving a detniled description of 
it. both insi de and out. 
"Chester Gill iam. if I ' catch )'OU 
1)18ying with postnssiulll chlorate 
again I'll have you expelled." 
April 15, 1924 
SAY BOYS! 
M~\Pln«::® \\)\Pl99 
Dave Rabold & Son 
426 MAl N STREET 
TAKE YOU R PILMS TO 
Marlin 's Studio 
THE HOME OF 
1 DAY KODAK SERV ICE 
E. NAHM & CO. 
420-422 Main Street 
AGENTS 
Spaldings A thlelic 
Goods 
Outfitters to Regular Fellows 
Hey Jack! "Let's go Possum 
Huntin" 
I GOT T I-l IS DANDY SPOTLIGHT AT 
McMullan & Higgins 
Hardware Store 
R. L. MORRIS 
Jh e J(o !/ma,./,· 5 ewe/er 
GIFTS T HJl T L JlS T 
W ALL P APER 
J . B . SUM PTER & B RO. 
Park City Paint and Color Workq. 
Makers of Iligh-Grade PuinU!. 
Imj)()rters and •. lobberll of Crockery. 
China and GluSlIwnre. 
ContrllctorSllnd DecornlQrs 
938·!)~O Stnte St. IHO '1'e l1th Street 
The Citizens Nal'l Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Largest Capital , best bu ildi ng, 
best vault. Give us you r business 
Robert Rodes, Pres. 
T. H. Beard , Cashier 
Apr il 15, 1924 The Cardinal Page 3 , 
Morton-Elliot Downed on Home Doug Smith Chosen as Base-
Field; Fant Occupies the Mound ball Captain; Choice Fav9r,ed 
~~~~~~~~~~~== 
III '1'0 0 stOItI: 0.' t'\ IW"\ I ,~ 
. ' I HST IIt; \r. rH.'TO Ill· M ' 
'I' ll F, )010; \ )OO~, 
The "Red lind G)'een" was un furled 
in t riumph aflC)' the "Cardinals" 
had g loriously triumphed o\er the 
'Morton-Elliott nine on the local dia-
mond, Saturday. April 12. nIls over-
whelming victory hclped in II mens· 
ll l'e to avenge t lu! nine to the de-
feat handed t he "Card innis" last 
spring a t Elkton. 
f ant WfiS Oll t he rubber for Ogden 
and let the ]\forton·Elliott 8 and 1 
down with only two mea~uly hils, 
while his tellmmates at the same time 
found the "pill" for six hits, th ree 
of which were to the credit of Capt. 
Sm ith. 
Ogden committed only fOllr errOrs 
liS against eleven in the Bethel A'flme 
while .Mor ton-Elliott was .::hat·ged 
with seven errors. 
Conch Johnson gave all his :;econd 
string men a chance and one or two 
of them perfO)'med li ke regulars, so 
that just now no one cnn ]lick the 
nine thflt will stan IIgainst G.!'. L 
next ,"' dday. 
'rhe lineups starting lind the seorell 
by innings follow: 
!.' l ortun·Ullolt 
Glenn (cl) 
JOnes (If) 
Chambers (lb) 
Wether (3b) 
~'dt:z (c) 
Henderson (p) 
(Continued on pllge four) 
BETHEL HANDS 
OUT SOUR DOSE 
On Tue!lday, Apl'il 8, the Cardinul 
nine journeyed to the lIule metru!'o· 
lis of Logan county and there cro~sed 
bats with our aneient foe Bethel of 
Russellville. 
After eight innings of striking at. 
as well as sWlltting the hOl"~ehide the 
gallle was called becllu~e of the time· 
ly intervention of Jupiter Plu\·iu~. 
The end of the game found O"den 
bring-inl{ up the rear of a 9 to 2 
score, but the score in no wise indio 
cates the real merit of the two teams, 
or their resJlective strength. 
Braille was on the mound for Be-til 
el and pitched a prelly Io:allle a~ we 
modernl! say, while the "nJ"{)WIl~' 
ville FIII~h" toed the mnrk for Ogd(,l1. 
He twil'led lin exce('(lingly neal gall1(' 
but fuiled to receive SUI)fort when it 
was needed frOllI his tearll mat('~. flS 
Ogden was guilt~· of cleven e,.rot~ 
while only three Clln be lllid at the 
door of Bethel. 
Bethel collected a total of five hils 
off Flint who relieved Clark in the 
eighth, Just before rain I)ut a stOJl to 
further play; while BJ'a:lle L110wod 
only two hits. one o f these a three-
bagge r ove r' left fielder's head by 
Evans. 
The line-u ps fi nd Summary follow: 
l.Iell1(' l 
Holmc~ (e f) 
Day (3b) 
(C(lIl tirued on pliKe four) 
Alumni Downed 7 
to 5 In Zero Game 
';\Iarch clime and left d isJllllying the 
characteri~tics of a lion, lind the wily 
th('}' were demon!lrllted on the thirty· 
first of the month made thinlrS very 
uncomfort;}ble for the Ot{den-Alumni 
ba~eballenl who were tl'yinl{ to intro-
duce the lU24 season fit Ogden Field. 
The day started cool and prelly but 
in the afternoon n cold wind carne 
from the weal with a si~eable retinue 
of rain, snow and sleet. This prOved 
so formidable lhat the ~ame was call· 
cd in the fifth inning and the elltire 
CrOwd made a ru~h for town with an 
lH)Wed deter ,.ination to await the 
("om inA' of "hone~t to j:O()( ne~~" in· 
~telld of "calent-ar" sprin . 
Clark, Brownsville, pitchl'tl for the 
Collegians. The weather WII' l'n:irely 
too cold for II v.orthy dcn\!Jn~trlltion 
of his wares and he was fOfel'd to 
l ield to Fant in the fourth inning. 
La~arus occupied lhe mound for the 
Alumni and showed flashes of his old 
'lime lossing. 
The former students held thl' lead 
on I\. 5 to 3 ~eore for two inninlts but 
were equaled and pas~ed b)' a rally in 
the fifth sectiOn. In spite of the wea· 
ther, a good crowd attended the 
AB R H 1'0 A E 
2 600 
l'OJ'l'L_\U ,\ 'J' IILt;TE IS Wl~U, 
lil\I)WS A..'i 1, 1':.\ HER; It QI, fl S 
i'!JX \ A II,s I'lT I ,I]Yl ' E It)O, 
])ouglns Sm ith WfiS chosen f\.S the 
.IICRlIOn'S leader by t he baseball fiCluad 
a .,hort time ago and judging by the 
way that the' selection is mee\ing 
with the approval of tpe student 
body, there is 110 doubt but what t he 
select ion is popular. And when one 
cOII'ideM! Doug'1I Ogo;len r eCQrd, there 
is no doubt but what he merits Ihe 
responsibil ity. 
He is nn Ogden produ:ct as ho start-
ed in the Prep Depllrtment five years 
flgo. lie is IlOW II Soph C> nlc>re ill the 
College Depart)llenl and is headed 
with saiis full for his A . .Q. lie has 
always been IICtive when tne subject 
was athletics and ho holds letters in 
everr branch of Ogden sport with t he 
exception of track. 
He has one letter in football, t hree 
in basketball lind t wo in baseball. li e 
also holds two Prep letters for his 
ac:tivities in that Department. 
Doug's personfllity fits him for the 
job. A uatur,1 bam leader, he has de-
veloped his flbil ity in an unassuming 
way until he ill respected by every-
one at Ogden. lie has t he school 
ISp'ir-it and is willing to work for Og-
den at allY t hile. 
, , 
Lawrence: " They call 
""' 'girl 
game. 
Alumni 
Burch Ib 
Bacchu$ C, 
,Lazarus 'p. 
4 
3 1 f IS 0 2 Spcarmint." 
~'~O,-_O~-,O_.:l---,O Dye: "Why, is sh,e Wr igley." 
C .. nlinueil on POtro fo .. r Lawrence: "No, she's nfte l' meals':' 
\' \ IISI'I' l' FUOtU \ "I. SJll(,\ 1) 1!I:!;l 
TOP ROW Left to Righl- Coach J . B. Johnson. Doug Smith. Pat She\t!)n. Dillard Williams, l\"ick J[en~gen. Wally ;\~cGinley, Capuln Jack Smith, 
Wolter Pickles, Willie Rice. F)'ank Jenkins, Winkey and :'Ilanager JaJll~~ Chand~f. 
BOTI'O~t HOW Left to Right - Chief G[lllam, Claude Kinslow, Mauricc Burton. John Porter, Paul Eisellhart, Paul :'Il cGinley, Frank Cole. J ohn 
Sweeney, Alvis TClllple, Pete Calhoun, Wood Ilardcastle, Otis Anderson, Todd Hayes and Water boy John Lawrence. 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
_:_ KODAKS - :-
Carpenter- Dent-Sublett 
Company 
3 STORES 3 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes. Stetson 
Shoes, Notaseme Hosiery, Man-
hattan Shirts. 
The Cardinal 
Morton Elliot 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Heltsley (2b) 
O'Neill (S5) 
Deason (rt) 
Thomss (cf) 
R ice (Ib) 
Sullivan (2b) 
Evans (ss) 
Smith D, (Capt) (c) 
Fant (p) 
Massey (3b) 
Hardcast le (rt) 
Taylor (d) 
Hardcastle (rO 
'faylor (el) 
Massey (3b) 
I nnings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9--T 
Ogden _________ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 x-2 
Bethel ______ __ _ 4 0 0 0 1 I 2 1 x-\J 
Alumni Downed 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Spugnnrdi 3b , 0 1 1 1 0 
He lm cf 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Rudd 2b 3 0 0 3 3 2 
Hnll ss , , 0 1 0 
Hines If 3 0 0 0 0 1 
Schneider I"f 3 1 1 0 0 0 
:.: Seroice Before Profit :-; I nnings 1 23 4 5 6 7 8 !J--T TOlal 26 5 5 15 6 5 
THE STUDENTS FRIEND 
$, .9. 
$ook Store 
Ogden __ __ ____ 0 0 0 4 2 3 0 0 1- 10 
M-Elliott ___ . _0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 
Bethel Hands 
(Continued {rom Page 3) 
Prolfett (Capt) . ( rf) 
Ogden All 
'Taylor cf 3 
Schwartz If 3 
D. Smith c 2 
Clark p , 
Blewett 2b 3 
'Massey 3b 3 
Hnrdca~tle rf 3 
R 11 FO A E 
2 2 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 ·2 
2 2 8 0 1 
0 0 0 1 0 
1 1 0 3 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 1 2 0 0 
PI Y Barnes (lb) 
--.. ~W~.~W~a~n~t~to~~e~a~,~e~~o~u~~.. Thorpe (ss) 
= Wilson (c) 
Phelps 86 
Rice Ib 
3 0 
2 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 4 0 0 
Economy Car Parts Co. 
Car Wreckers and Distribu-
ton of Everythina for the 
Shaver (If) 
Watson (2b) 
Brame (p) 
Blewett (2b) 
Rice (lb) 
Schwartz (If) 
Fnnt p 
Total 
Ogticll 
1 1 1 0 0 0 
2' 7 , I' 4 , 
Automobile 
-:- Evans (ss) 
Summary- Two-base hits, Blewett 
and Fant; Three-ba~e hits, Hall; Sac· 
rifice hils, Schwartz and Clark; 
Struck out by Clark- 6, by Fant- 2, 
by Lazarus- 4; Hi ls off Clark--8 in 4 
innings, Fant 1 in 1 inning; Base on 
balls- Clark 3, La7.arus I; Umpire 
Pax ton. Wallace A. Stewart Ira N. Chambers 
=~~~~~~~~~~~~= Smith D. (Capl.) (c ), 
= Clark (p) Fant in 8th 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
Company 
STORE No. I, 935 COLLEGE ST. 
STORE No.2, ADAM AND 12TH Srs. 
We Appreciate Your Business. 
BUll Your 
StationerJ/, Tablets, Paper, Book 
Salcheh, Brief Cases, Inks, Etc. 
From 
Marshall Love 
COMET GASOLINE 
A T rail 'ot Satisfaction 
Riggs Refinery 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
F. W. Woolworth Co, 
The only exclusive 
5 & IOc STORE 
in town 
OGDEN COLLEGE 
F~unded 1877, Bowling Green, Ky . 
The Only Old-line Senior College 
In Western Kentucky 
Offers a four-years eo\lege eourse, eonfers the degree of Bachelor of Arts. 
Maintains a strong, well-trained faculty, insists on high standards of scholar-
ship, emphasizell thoroughness, stresses the classics, brings instructor and 
student into closer contact, combines the many advantages of the small col-
lege, coordinates vigorous athletics with rigid scholarship, cultivates fine 
fellowship among the studentIJ, values character, clings to its traditions, 
trains for constructive leadership, boasts of the success of its alumni, offers 
free tui tion to young men of Kentucky, 
For Detailed Informalion, addrus 
CHARLES E. WHITTLE, President 
Oaden College, Bowlin, Green, Ky. 
April 15, 1924 
THOMAS & HINTON 
COMPANY 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets, F urn-
aces and Field Seeds, 
BOWLING GREEN, KY_ 
Good wholesome food is very es-
sential to education. 
TRY 
J, W. SCOTT 
FOR SAM E 
1265 COLLECE STREET 
Ho ..... Phone 1098 C~",be rl""d 283 
REAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Always shows a complete line of 
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothing and 
Shirts at the very Lowest Prices, 
The place that welcomes all 
Ogden Students, 
Caters especially to your Fads 
and Fancies, 
H, A. McElroy Company 
l"oo'pO •• ted 
5 . 10·2 5 STORE 
Bowling Green's Meeting Place 
OGDEN HEADQUA RTERS 
The Will B, Hill Store 
SEE "BILL" 
For Clothes and Furnishings. 
Parker Pens Candies 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Cigars Sodas 
American Dry Cleaners 
Cleaning -- Preasing •• Repairing 
Ladies work given special attention 
W o .... C.lled Fo. and Deli .. ered 
Heme Phone 771 
